Water Care - EverFresh® System
EverFresh® Water Care System
Another great water care alternative is the EverFresh system. The EverFresh system combines the cleaning power of our
FreshWater® III ozone system with several of our other FreshWater products to keep your water clean and crystal clear
while reducing the need for chlorine or bromine.

FreshWater® III High Output
Ozone System
Your Hot Spring spa comes standard with the FreshWater III
high output ozone system, an essential part of the EverFresh
water care system. It uses Corona Discharge cell technology
to generate a high concentration of ozone that works to
neutralize contaminants on contact and enhance water
quality.

FreshWaterAg+®
Continuous
Silver Ion Purifier
The FreshWaterAg+
continuous silver ion
purifier further reduces
the need for chlorine by
introducing silver ions into
the spa water that inhibit
bacterial growth. Insert the
cartridge into the filter of
your Hot Spring spa, and
the silver ions are released
automatically – there’s no
chance of under or over dosing. Simply replace the cartridge
every three months.

MPS Chlorine-Free Oxidizer
This fast-acting formula attacks cell walls to refresh and
brighten spa water. When used with the FreshWaterAg+
purifier, the MPS chlorine-free oxidizer helps activate the
silver ions so they can do their job more quickly. Plus it’s
pH neutral, so it won’t alter water chemistry.

MPScents
Oxidizer
This non-chlorine oxidizer
with aromatherapy keeps
your water clean and
creates an inviting and
relaxing environment.
Choose from four
stimulating scents – Citrus
Blossom, Island Escape, Spring Shower, and Zen Garden.

MPS Tests Strips
Use these test strips to monitor your spa’s MPS, pH, and
alkalinity levels when using the MPS chlorine-free oxidizer as
part of the EverFresh water care system.
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Water Care Products
FreshWater® Water Care Products
With our FreshWater line of high quality water care products, you can
easily keep your spa water clean, clear and ready to enjoy.

Spa Care Starter Kit
A complete FreshWater spa care kit in
one convenient box! The kit includes
Concentrated Chlorinating Granules,
MPS Oxidizer, pH Up, pH Down,
Defoamer, Stain & Scale, 5-Way Test
Strips, and a spa water maintenance
& troubleshooting guide – everything
you need to start enjoying your spa.

Concentrated
Chlorinating Granules

pH/Alkalinity Up,
pH/Alkalinity Down

This efficient sanitizer is popular
because it is completely soluble and
nearly pH neutral. It is available in a
14 oz or 1.75 lb. bottle, as well as a
4 lb. bucket.

Up prevents pH bounce and
deterioration of spa surface and fittings
from low total alkalinity, while Down
decreases spa water pH.

5-Way Test Strips
Conveniently monitor the chlorine,
bromine, pH, alkalinity and total
hardness levels of your spa water with
these easy to use test strips.

Calcium Hardness
Increaser
Raise calcium levels in your spa’s water
when the hardness drops below the
recommended levels.
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Stain & Scale Defense
Prevents calcium build-up on spa
surfaces and controls stain and
scale formation.

Spa Shine
Reactive silicone protects, waterproofs
and seals the spa shell to prevent
fading and oxidation.

